
Employment in lndia - An lmproving picture

his paper is a short
summary of some
recent rescarch that
Tirtha Das and I have
conducted on the

employment situation in India. We
find thatjob gro \r,th has been strong in
2017-18 - around 13 millionjobs -
and would to likc discuss some of
the policies that may have led to this
expansion. Some ofthe (seemingly)
outsized employment gains in
FYl8 might be due to the fact that
the previous year c11rploymcrt
levels werc below normal two
successive droughts, and major
economic reforms (demonetisation
and GST).

Bclow, I attempt to answer
somc of the questions relating
to the importaot question of
employment.

Estimate of Empl0r-ment

There is great uncertainty
with regard to the slatus ofjob
creation in the last four years.
This uncertainty has been caused
by the lack ofa large scalc NSSO
(National Sample Survey Olice)
survey on employment the last
sucll survey was in 2011,12. The
NSSO suney is the "gold standard"
for lndia.
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Thc lack of data on such an
impodant topic is unfortunate. The
Union govemment has recognized
the problem and stafiing October
2018, there will be a large-scalc
quarterly employment survey
in urban areas and an annual
employment survey in rural

The NSSO survcy is normally
conducted every five years.
Household interviews for thc NSSO
survey for 2017-18 covering the
period July 2017-lune 2018 have
just been completed. It is possible
that prcliminary results from this
survey will be made available by
the end of calendar 2018. Unril
then, the discussion will be based
on "private" estimates based on
employment rcforms, macro-
activity etc.

Job Cro$th in Indir llistoricrl
Rccord

lndia has not had robust
employment generation, at least
since 2004-05. Between 1999-00
and 2004-05, jobs increased at a
rapid pace of 2.4 pcr cent a year,
oran average annlLal job gain of9.7
millionjobs. GDP growth averaged
5.6 per cent a year.
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Coincidcnt with NSSO data
(2004-5 to 2011-12) GDP growth
avcraged rhe highest evet CAGR of
7.8 percenta year(as also inflation

CACRof7.4 pcr cent). However,
total new iobs increased by only 1l
million in this seven-year period.

For the pcriod post 2011-12,
there were several factors arguing
against "robust" employment
gcneration. The 6rst two years of
the period 2014-15 and 2015-16

wcre droughtyears, only the fifth
time in the last 150 ycars that two
succcssive droughts have occurred.
Droughts are not conducive to
cconomic groMh, nor conducive to
agricuttural (rural) cmployment.

The next two yeam the weather
was normal! but two major
economic reforms were undertaken

demonetisation and GST. Both
rcforms have several objectives;
in the main, they have had a

considerable ellect on direct tax
compliance (demonetisation) and

indirect tax collection (GST). Both
these reforms introduce unccrtainty,

and hence, in lhe short run, affcct
economic growth, and employment
generation.

The present govcrnment also
inherited a brokcn state banking
sector; NPAS at a decadal high and

close to 8 per cent for state owned

banks- Again, refbrm of banking is
non-growth enhancing in the short
run_

Finally, as ifgrowlh diminishing
factors were not present in
abundance, the lndian economy
witnesscd thc largest increase in
real policy rates post 2014. ln May
2014, the monetary policy repo
mte was at 8 per cent and CPI
inflation was at 8.3 per cent i.e. a

real policyrate of-o.3 percent. The

average real policy ratc lor fiscal
year 2017-18 was 2.5 percent,the
highest observed in India since the

start ofthe repo regime in FY2005
(when the real policy ratc was 2.1

per cent), and thc third highest in
the world in FYl8 (behind Brazil
and Russia).

Ten to trvelve million is the
most often cited figure for the
numbcr of.jobs needed to keep the
unemploynrent rate conslant. We
find that this conclusion has not
been valld since 200,+-05 when the
"required" rate \\,rs I 0.2 millionjobs
a year By 201l. this requirement
u,'as rcduced to 8.1 nillior: and in
2017, the requirement is only 7.5

million. For 2022. thc rcquirement
is fufther lowered to 6.9 million.

Empl()\ mcn( I\prn\ior P0licies

The present government has
undertaken somereforms specifi cally
geared towards employment e.g.

the emphasis on road construction
(a labor-intensive activity); the
MUDRA initiative (provision of
loans to small entrepreneurs); and
wage subsidies to employers hiring
new workers (the govemmentPaYs

for the employee contribution to
provident fund).

GDP growth in construction
may have been a major driver of
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growth in FY I 8. C DP growth of 5.8
per cent in construction in FYI8
was thc largest in thc last six ycars.
The accelcration in coistruction
CDP in FYl8 was the highest in the
last twenty years This construction
activity is estimatcd to have alone
added bctween L7 and 3 rnillion
jobs in FY18.

'Pri,l rt€' []stinlatrs of Job
Cro\th

As ofnowt threeestimatcs ofjob
growth exist. Thc first estimatc is
by a pri\ate data company, Cenhe
for Monitoring Indian Economy
(CMIE). in collaboration with the
Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE),
has bcen publishing monthly All
India emplo!,ment cstimates since
January l0l6 These dara point to a
3 million r/cr /nrt, injobs from May
2017 to April 2018

The second estimate isconrained
in a joint paper by Pulak Ghosh
(Professor. IIM Bangalore) and
Soumya Chosh (Group Chief
Economic Adviscr- SBI). In thcir
paper "Tolvards Payroll Repoding
in lndia". thcy estimare thc fiISr
ever payroll-bascd estimate of
employment changc in India.
Establishmcnt payrolls contain
employee contributions to provident
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fund or social security payments
(EPFO). Thcir first estimate oljob
gain was in Mnrch 2018 when thcy
estimated tlrat 7 million Don-fann
sectorjobs were crcated; their latest
estimate (July 18, 2018) is that a
ninimun of l0 million jobs *,ere
creatcd in FYl8.

The third estimate is providcd by
TirthaDasandme weestimatejob
groMh of 12.8 million in FYl8- Our
estimate incorporates macro data
(e.g. GDP growth in coDstruction
as discussed abovc), EPFO data(for
l 8-21 yearolds), labor fbrce surueys
in 2014 and 2015 and CMIE dara
petaining to unemploymcnt in 2016
and 2017.

Demograph\ ln India's I'a\ our

Both thc demographic dividend
md high population gro$rh are now
pafi ofhistory. The national ferliliry
rate is now at replaccment levels
(2.1 children per wornan) and the
populalion growth rate has declined
tojust l.l per ccnt a yeat from a l.iJ
per cent levcl two decades carlier.

The size ofthe young 15 24 age
group is expected ro incrcase by
only 2.5 million over thc next livlr
years (irom 236.2 million in 2017
to238.7 million in 2022) Even rvith

the more expansive defin ition olthe
young (15-34 years), the increase is
only I1.7 million over the ncxr five
years. compared to an increase of
almost twice this rale behveen 2012
and 2017.

There has bccn a rather robus!
expansion of cducational cnrollment.
Betwcen 200.+-5 and 20l l- 12
about.+0 millioD more wcnt to
school or college (aqc group >=15
yeam). Ovcr the next six ycaN, it is
estimated that educalion enrcllmen!
increascd from l0l million in20ll-
l2 ro I I2 miuion iD 2017.

While labor lorcc pafticipation
rates of'womcn in lndia havcdcclined.
the dccline is misunderstood. For
lwo reasons. First. about hallofthe
declinc is explaincd sirnply by thc
lact that morc women arc altending
school (and collcgc); and second,
while labor lorce participalion
ratcs lor women have declined.
male participatim rates havc also
declined. and at aboul lhe sanle ratc
The labor lbrce participation rate
for u,omen. lor ages grcatcr than
24 ycars, has stabilizcd siDce 2009.
Increased cducational attainmcnl of
lemalcs should lead to aD iDcrease

in their laborforce paticipation, and
enrploymcnt, ii the fiturc.
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